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31iiger fkrait vre.
It pays to trade at Kramer's.
Band night, tonight at the rink.
Scale books, 90 cent, at Tur-

ners. 42-- tf

Get one dczen cabinet photos at
Lundy's tor $3 00. 43-- 2t

CaSns and all kinds of funeral
goods at Plunger's.

When you want pictures go to
Lnndy's for a square deal.

Steamship tickets at cut rates,
sold on time bv Gus. G. Becher & Co.

AS-- tf

Pride of the Kitchen Soap, for
cleaning tin-ware-

, at m. Becker's.
3l-2- m

Examer sells overcoats and all
winter goods at greatly reduced
prices. 4-3- 9-2

Lundy don't have to send to
Chicago for sample photos to make a
display.

Enobel & Hoffman will buy
corn-fe- d steers in either large or
small lots. 41-- 3

Vincent Bock, near Eellwood,
advertises a sale of stock Feb. 24th,
term cash.

Yon can ive 20 per cent by buy-

ing cloaks. Xewmarkets and circulars
now at Kramer's.

The Chicago Photo Car opened
for busines- - yesterday. Will only
remain a few days.

Any book published furnished
yoe a: publisher's retail prices, from
Turner s Book Store.

Heavy onuui Coll for sale.
In qaire a.1 JPleyxe Brett- - SJ mile
morlii from lows. 3

Leave your measure for a suit at
Kramer's Tailoring Shop. First-clas- s

work at reasonable figures.
Any book of miscellaneous litera-

ture will be placed in Turner's circu-

lating library, upon request.
During the month of January

Tayior. Schctte & Co. shipped thirty-eig- ht

cars ot corn to Chicago.

Any person having work cattle
to trade tor mares or horses will do
well to call on O. L. Baker. -2

A car-loa- d of mares for sale for
cash or on time or to trade.

41-- 3t L. D. Ctiht.
C. E. ilorse turned off from his

farm last week a car-loa- d of hogs
which made the very snug average of
334 pounds.

Cannon j: Weaver have just re-

ceived ten car loads of Whitebreast
lump coal, which they are closing out
at 13.00 a ton.

For sewing machines and organs
call on or address A. & M. Turner, t

Columbus. Nebr., or G. W. Kibler,
Creston. Neor. 39-- tf

John Timothy, Esq., dealer in
school books, stationery, etc.. at Platte
Center is the authorized agent of the
Jottzsal at that place. 5-- tf

The Rev. Mr. Goodale, pastor of
the Episcopal church, expects to be
absent for the next month Notice of !

next services will be announced. !

if 00 a year for 1 book at a time
13.50 a year for 2 book? a: a time.

i

$5 00 a year for 3 books at a time,
from Turner's circulating library.

At the regular meeting of the
school board which occurs the first
Monday in March, the question of
furniture for the new school building
will be considered.

The Easter week vacation of the
city schools is for the purpose of giv-

ing those of the teachers who desire
to attend the teachers convention at
Lincoln an opportunity to do so.

.Now is the time for those who do
not take a county paper to begin. On
reeirjt of $9.00 we will send, nnsracrp

i

United States, six copies of the
JOURN'AI-- tf

The past week not been
exactlv a pic-ni- c in the wav of
weather, but we can down our eastern '

The "Now and Then Club" initial
dance at Maennerchor Hall Friday

a decided social success,
and the young folks are all wishing
the idea entered some one's head i

a little earlier in the season.
i

During the month December
our hog shippers paid out over $50,-00- 0,

and in January, thev t

over 4Q.CX: Fat in Platte
countv are tnno- - Tn C 1 fnae --" ." - a .w
boss hog market state.

Those subscribing Chicago
dallies with A. Turner, are not

' ---- -- . uu
will receive tneir papers their

signa-
ture, ns Day Ad-venti-sts

never the time
of the That
of this made by

Acventists, but was eagerly
published former.

Predictions of trouble
the Missouri valley from water

tie shall come
are being the of
the large of snow

--mountains, exceeding anything of the
several

number of farmers who
stock specialty say that
winter find" them pre-

pared fatten their steers stall-feedi- ng

the additional expease
will largely.

! O. L-- Baker offers bargain to
t any person having worlrcattle to ex--.

chanse good mares or horses.

To those who want fine photos
we wish we will give as
good work you can set elsewhere

! in Nebraska at far money than
any gallery can do Come and
see before making engagements
elsewhere. G. W. Hu'chiag, photo-

grapher. 43-- 1

R. Leach leased the Denver
Eouse, on the north aide of Eleventh
street, and will conduct the same
boarding houae. Columbus seems to
be an excellent place fcr this branch
of business. We believe there are
about thirteen hotels, cin tha town

present.

C & L. "Kramer ia now the style
of business house well known to
this community, and conducted some

ago the then proprietor
and managed of late by Carl,

who becomes one of the propri-
etors. Both gentlemen deserve weH

the public.

We are in receipt of an annual
published at Tacoma, Washington
Ty., review of the progress

' of that city and county for 1584, for
which we suppose we are indebted to

friend Eben Pierce. It certainly
I PIacefi Tacoma in very favorable

llui nuiiu.
As rule the place frf children

be, after night-fal-l, ia at home.
Street education, as night, ia where
great part of the evil that is done
the world, is learned. Parents
should see to it that those, committed

their care are not gadding
at night and learning mischief.

The war on rates of steam-shi- p

lines will add great stimulus to the
emigration of coming season.
The forehanded, successful emigrants
of few years ago are purchasing and
sending tickets to relatives the old
country. large portion of
tickets sold this locality have been

that

The probability is that large
proportion of the steers which are
being fattened Platte county will
be put upon the summer market, in-

stead of being sold the spring
has been the previous The
cold winter and the exceedingly dry,
hard condition of the corn has
tended induce rapid taking on
of flesh.

When very delicate article,
Corn Starch, largely U3ed for food
is adulterated with poisonous and un-

healthy substances, is important
that every housekeeper should be
cautioned. Carefnl chemical analysis

that Ottumwa Lily Corn Starch
pure. ia made from

Corn and guaranteed. Ask your gro-

cer it and no other. A Lily
on every package.

Gross Bros, store was closed last
week by of the U. S. marshal,
on strength of two executions
issued out of the U. S. district court,
on judgments obtained favor

B. Schram and and Bern-har-d

Gross, Milwaukee. As is
all in the family, we trust that the
matter will be fixed up that Gross
Bros, may open business again.
Jfadison Chronicle.

The job department is
prepared to furnish, on short notice,
all kinds of commercial work, such

letter heads, note heads, bill
heads, statements, circulars, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters. &c. ;

cards ; lawyers' briefs ;

pamphlets ; catalogues ; sale
&c. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly to. Ad-- j
dress, K. Turner Jt Co., Coium- -'

bus, Nebr. tf
The Columbus Maennerchor cel-

ebrated the eighth anniversary of the

day evening, in which number
friends invited guests, participated
with the members and their families.
The programme of the evening con- -

the delights of pleas--

famous in all its attempts of that
nature.

A friend has handed us paper
from New Jersey showing record of
fat hags sold by one man, 20 head
averaging S01 13-2-0 lbs. each, the
heaviest weighing 961 lbs. Another
sold some that were ten months old,
the- iwriiiTP hptntr 399 lhs. We
. .. - "-- hro ,r.... - .w ..-w- . .-- w- -

bell for the pleasure of culling these
heavy weights from large lot

certainly show in the
tanners of that section, well worthy

"""" anywhere,

The JocaiL is interested,
matter of course, in all that pertains
to the welfare, financially and other-
wise, of Columbus and Platte County,
and for that reason we desire to
to those of our citizens who have it
in their power to encourage and as-

sist in establishing permanent can-
ning business here, that is
accepted time to move the matter
Other towns of the state are awake
the importance of such, an enterprise,
but Columbus has it in her power
hold the fort, to speak, and secure

permanent footing in businees for
by locatiarushe affords strongly

marked advantages over points fur-
ther south and east, which cannot be
expressed in short item.

. , - .Z organization of the society lastone year, acv address the

has

has

the

neighbors, usual. Snow blockades ""? diversified, for which the socie-ha- ve

been the general order of the ' ty is noted, and general good
day back there. j time socially, for which it is no less

evening was
'

had

of

disbursed
hogs

nmmhns"

of the
for
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with

iocal
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visiting

M.

otner mau. at tne post-omc- e. which is Last Friday man from Indiana, i

sitisfactorv i" 'verv - --- UU.V.UUCI- j accompanied by his sister, arrived t

Take advantage of the war among j Columbus, the visit of the pair being
the Steamship lines. Prices now less j for the purpose of paying their re-th- an

half the nsnal rate. Buy your certain young man off
ticxets note, met rates may oe re-- Platte countv, charged bv the woman
established any moment. Will- ,3!.,.3 witn k;. tne zrreguiar father f,i,0
on time rirst National . ,
3ank. 40-- tf ! ck" m ker arms. That the soft im- -

oflP31"" well grounded mayTo THADz.-Wis- hing to go out
iaferred froia the fact that settle- -the 2eai Estate business. will ex- -

. ment was effected bv the voung mancaange unimproved Neoraska lanas
i obligating himself Dav the sud- -:or gooa stock of general merchan- - - ..

dise. hardware or groceries. Call on Port of the ilQ a month for nve
or address, E. T. Clark, Genoa. Nance : years and the payment down of
county, Nebraska. 42-3- p j 50 cash.
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THE NEW SCHOOL HOUSE.

WUekOM Gxaat
Credit to tie Citr.

Last Friday,, in company with the
members of the school board, a Joira-xx- l

representative made a visit to the
new school building, the objectof the
board being to witness the working
of the heating and ventilating system
with which it ia to be furnished, while
the visit of the reporter waa far the

j purpose of noting, for the benefit of
' the public, particulars of interest with
' regard to the improvement in a gen--(
era! way.

; In respect to satisfying all apparent
demands and giving general satisfac- -

tin, as well aa in point of a moat beau-

tiful and sightly location upon high
ground, splendidly adapted to the
purpose, the site could not have been
more happily chosen.

The building ia now ready for the
plasterers and will, in all probability,
be ready for the high school to occupy
immediately following the Eaater
week vacation. The fact that the
contractor prefers to wait before com-

mencing the work of plastering until
there shall be no risk from frost of
marring a successful and satisfactory
completion of the job, and that the
board have coincided with him, is but
one of the many little incidents which
have tended to show that in course of
construction the work has heen very
wisely superintended on behalf of the
board and fairly and honestly hand-
led, on the part of the contractor. The
result is that our city has a public
improvement of which she may well
feel proud, a particular reason for
congratulation, and one which far too
often fails to materialize in such
cases, is the very important fact that
the cost has been, to say the least,
reasonable.

For the following principal details
of the plans and specifications of the
architect, Mr. J. F. Driscoil, of Oma-

ha, the reporter ia indebted to the
kindness of the contractor, Mr. James
Pearsall, of this city :

The building is 54x64 feet, of brick,
built in shape of a cross, with stone
water-tabl- e, window sills, skewbacks
and keystones, galvanized iron cornice
and panels over windows, and parti- - i

tions of brick. The basement is eight
feet high, the two stories, each 14 feet
in clear between floor and ceiling,
making walls 39 feet from foundation
to top of wall, 11 foot rise to roof,
tower and spire 26 feet, making 76
feet from ground to top of spire ; the
towr and spire to be finished with
dimension shingles cut in different
shapes to give a neat appearance.
Ridge of roof finished with galvaniz-
ed iron ridge, roll and wrought iron
cresting, abo adds vastly to the ap
pearance of the building. The win--
dows. of which there are 48, with '

transom over each, are so arranged in ;

the school rooms that the light falls '

upon the backs of the pupils, which is
(

as it should be. There are la doors,
3x3 feet, the outside front doors being
double and made to swing either way.
Each school rooci has three door?,
arranged so that escape cannot be cut
off in case of a panic, which, with !

three flights of stairs for the upper
rooms, gives plenty of space for in- -
gress or egress to teachers and pupils.

The building is divided as follows :

The basement has four rooms, the
furnace room and three for the ac- - i

commodation of the janitor. The
first floor is divided into front and
rear halls, stair-way- s, cloak rooms,
two school rooms and one library I

room, the school rooms being 25:32
feet each, and the library room 15x15 i

feet- - The second story is divided j

into two school rooms 25x32 feet
each, and one recitation room, 15xlS
feet, cloak rooms and landing for
stairs.

On entering the building from front
entrance you turn right or left to go
up stairs, or passing under an arch,
you turn right or left to enter the
school rooms.

a lie iiuur are mi xuiu witn long--
leaved southern pine and the upper
ones filled with deadening material
to prevent sound below. The whole ;

of the inside finish is of southern pine .

filled and oiled in the natural wood, i

making a very pretty finish. All the '

rooms are wainscoted aa high as the
window sills, and hand rail and j

newels of stairs are of black walnut
of neat design and nicely finished.
The stair steps are of two-inc- h yellow i

pine and look as if there was no wear j

out to them. Blackboards will be I

finished in the plaster from the top of i

the wainscoting, in all school rooms, '

four and a half feet high, finished '

with moulding at top. '

The preliminary test of the heating !

and ventilating system, which, by the
way, is a particularly important mat- -
ter with reference to a school build- - i

ing, was entirely satisfactory to the
board. Each of the rooms is sup-
plied with a register and separate
hot-a- ir conductor from the engine in
the basement, also with a ventilator,
arranged to free the rooms from the
cold and impure air, connecting with
ventilating flue running from base--!
ment to roof. The cost of the arrange-
ment will be 4S0, two hundred of
which was paid after the preliminary
test, one year being allowed to thor- -
oughly test it before the balance is j

due, tne company guaranteezng that
it shall work as represented and give
satisfaction.

The Jochxai. is glad to be able
to commend the course of the Dem-
ocrat under the new management,
concerning certain local affairs, and
desires to join hands with it in fur-
thering all good work for this com-
munity, but must also say, somewhat
in explanation of its own coarse, that
the whisperings of an outrase,'7 re-

ferred to in the last Democrat, were
thoroughly investigated by the
Jocrxai., about four weeks ago, and
we were wholly satisfied that there
was no foundation in truth for the
"whisperings,' and that it wa3 not a
case for the help of the newspapers or
of officials. Let no undeserved dis-
credit be brought upon Columbus.

The Chicago Photo Car, whose
coming has been extensively adver-
tised through these columns, has ar-
rived in the city and is located at pres-
ent at the railroad crossing on Olive
street. Mr. Hutch in gs, the manager,
has called upon the JocRSAi, and"we
take pleasure in introducing him to
the public as a gentleman who im-
presses us with the idea thar he thor-
oughly understands himself witir re-sa- rd

to his hueinese, and of wham
the community might expect courte-
ous, gentlemanly treaisaeat.

Joe.Gross of Madison was in the
city Thursday.

Attorney O'Eourke, of Humphrey
was in the city Saturday last.

John Wiggins went down to Omaha
Saturday last, returning Sunday.

W. M. Cornelius was at Grand
Island last week on legal business.

O. L. Baker spent Sundav with his
i family, who are visiting in Omaha.
' Carl Wermuth andAE-- C. Lange, of

Omaha, spent Sunday in Columbus.
t Miss Sose McCann. of Omaha, is in

the city, a guest in the family of Mr.
Dan. Condon.

Miss Mella Bremer came down from
her school at Humphrey and spent
Sunday at home.

Senator McAllister was at home
over Sunday, returning to his duties
at the capitoi yesterday.

Miss Enna Sullivan, of Patterson-vill- e,

Iowa, is visiting the family of
G. B. Hardell of thia city.

Mrs. Hendryx, wife of H. J. Hen-dry- x,

of Lost Creek, arrived here from
Dowaigac, Mich., Thursday last

Mr3. J. A. McKenzie was severely
injured one day last week by a fall
from slipping upon the icy ground.

Ligamund Behrna, lately an inmate
of the Sisters Hospital has recovered
his health and started east last Mon-
day.

Messrs. Leander Gerrard, J. P.
Becker, J.E. North, B. E. Cowdery,
Carl Kramer and J. W. Early are vis-

itors at the capital this week.
Mr. John McQuillen, of Cascade,

Iowa, was in the city last week. He
has some Platte county real estate
which he was looking after.

Walter Phillips visited Genoa last
Friday and returned on Monday
with his wife who has been visiting
at that place for several days past.

Mr. 5. 5. Reynolds, of David City,
was in town Thursday last, and made
the Journal a short call while wait-
ing to take the train for Humphrey.

Tke Boaaar Timakip far Sic Gr-ma- v.

Big Hoes ud aid Popls.
Ed. Jochxai.: Ton brag in last ,

week's Jocrxai. aboat a lot of hosra
raised by Jacob Ernst that weighed
an average of 350 lbs., and ask to hear
of a better lot. Well, here they are :

I sold to John Wiggins 37 hogs that
averaged 425, the first lot of 19 aver-
aged 440, aecond lot of IS averaged
414. AI30 in a former issue one of
voar corresooadents claims the oldest
inhabitant in the county s.-,--mi iitiH
precinct has two persons, man and
wife, by name of Davis who are some-

where in the eighties have forgotten
the exact ages. And Sherman has
also the biggest and best lot of Ger-

mans in the county ; one of them is 6

feet 2 inche lonjr, 2 feet broad and i

weishs 250 pounds, can husk more
corn and lift a bigger load than any
other man in the county.

Joav Wise. '

tice. i

Notice is herebv siven that at a
meeting of the board of directors of '

.u--- ., u, t- - D.u ev.:.m v,oiuuiuu rivin in. u. urn
Association, held Jan. uth, So, it was
unanimously agreed that the capital

t

stock of the Association shall be in-

creased to the sum of ten thousand
dollars. Therefore, notice is hereby
given that a meeting of the stock-
holders of said Association will be
held at the Engine House in Colum-
bus at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 21st day
of February, 1SS5, for the purpose of
considering the said proposition.

J. E. North.
E. H. Hesrt,
Gus. G. Bechzr,
JOHN" WlGSIXS, I

Joe- - G. Boctsox.
Joh- - W. Early, ,

40--4 C. E. Morse. i

;
A FaMciMatias: Kepert. ,

The Matuai Life Insurance Company
of New York, for the year 1584,
which appears elsewhere, is an in-

teresting study for the general pub-
lic, and most gratifying to the nu-

merous policy holden of this the

the

S. Winston, are now nearly 1104.000,-00- 0,

the exact figures being I03,S76.-173.5- 1,

an increase of nearly $3,000,000
over laat year's figures. It paid
during the year 113,923,062.19 to

I

policy holders, by New York
standard of 4 per cent., its surplus
exceeds 112.000,000. t '

A portion of the resulting
from the fatalities caused by the re- -
cent railroad disaster between Crom- -
mall...... ht. ..Praanfr. Tnaro.. Mmu tnWS..W.., i. -- , -- w.- .w !

our city in family of Mr. Jl- ,

Waldron. Isaiah Waterman, of
Corning, Iowa, was in the
wreck, waa cousin of Mrs. Wal-
dron. Mrs. Waterman, the wife of
the unfortunate man, will be remem- -
bered as a visitor in city last '

'summer. The twelve-vear-o- ld daush- -
ter waa jin the car with her father,.J '

and of all the occupants of the coach ,

was the only one escaping aninjared.
She i-- s now suffering from the terrible '

nervous shock sustained, but was not i

"
j

The attendance on Fremont

numbers over sixtv students. The I

Business College about same '
number.

ACaH.
I take method of returning to

all the kind frienda
kindly tendered their

trials of my late
my thanks.

Arerar BorrrcHXs- - I

tfMMW.
Sigh School. Addie Ransdall,

Libbie Coffey, Mary Brownlow, Alice
Kingston, Cora Slattery, Lewis
Leavey and Mate Wadsworth.

Jfr, Brindleifs Boom. Abbie
Drane, Willie Coolidge, Willie Rag-at- z.

Geo. Farlev. Tommy Boyd.
Jfiss Jfartin's Boom. Charlie

Segelke, Ernest Dussel. Mazie Al--
baugh, Annie Hoehen, Eula Rickly,
Antony Moscaenroas, sammie Gass
and Johnnie Stauffer.

J"t Coulter's Boom. David B yd,
Willie Distlehorst. Arthur Po'hJ. i

Charlie Rice, Roy Cornelius, Frank t
atov.eck, Winnie Bader, Agnus
Keating, Belle Langworthy and A:ma
Segelke.

Jfr3. Brindleu's Boom. Georgie
Post, George Ifland, Sammy Day j

Anna Taylor.
Jfr. BaUaufi. Boom. Abbie Keat-

ing, Anna Stauffer, Mary Bader,
Minnie Tannahill, Theresla Stovicek,
Henry Keating, Diedrick Harms,
Willie Reedy, Leopold Distlehorst,
Eddie Albaugh and Otto Blawalt.

3fr. Tedroto's Boom. Alice Cow-
dery, Nellie Smith, Eva Clark,
Clarence Sheldon, Minnie Coan, Anna
Lamb, Callie Welch, Grae Taylor,
Anna Hamer and Susan Smith.

Jfiss Bauer's Boom. Alfred John-
son, Myrtella Novell, Jennie Fitz-patri- ck,

Geo. Cooney and Willie
Coffey.

3pt. kaOuc:. Inriaa. Atrr-ta-- i.

High School 36 2S 73
JIr.Brindlev'a29 20 69
Miaa Martin's 36 30 S3
Jisa Coulter's 33 2S 35
Mrs. Balloa'a 51 40 7S
Mr. Tedrow'a 42 35 S3
MiasMcGath'9 46 37 SO

MiaaJBaner'a 33 26 79
Mrs.Brindley'aoO 35 70

Total, 356 279 73

fksiztsfovtotmz.

In thu department the people talk, and
not the editor. Each must hold
himself ready to defend his principles
and his statements of fa3 'Ia the mul-
titude of counsel there is wisdom." Ed.
JOCRXU- -

Editor Jochxai. : I wo aid Iise to
aak yoa a few questions. At what
hoar in evening are liquor aaloona
compelled by law to close ? Ia there
any law regulating the same? Ia the
hoar of 1 or 2 a. m. seasonable?
Should you be in need of a or a
young man would yoa aelect any ot
those who continually loaf around
drinking places who are always
looVo!. work bat anleaa the job
aoits will not work?

Observer.
Ed. Joubxai. : I see that same of

oar members of the legislature at
Lincoln to have the statutes
parched up to somewhat dif-
ferently, but 1 don't see that any of
them has made any bold attempt or a
move to lessen taxation, or to get rid
of entirelv or amend that anathema.
the

.
township law. I know that in

i.-- . j j i .itue miuuiuue ui cuuucii were is
wiadom, but don't you think the old
maxim is strained in this case ? What '

with six cents on the dollar, then !

penalty, coupled with ten per cent.
interest, in all twenty-on- e cents, is it !

any wonder, then, I ask, that the j

overburdened hair should
atand erect, particularly when he
reads of members tallang of the ran- -
roads improving tneir cars tor trans- -
nnnimrM . .. .. a -ar. nr-f-c-

w .... ? A..Ts thara... ..... ....nti- -
V unaTil I.

Tv,in TTrKi Tr?ll tni. a msima-nt- Via1?i..aUA.A11 WUW nUI Alfl a UiUUlCUb ucucc
that the railroads will go to one dol- -,

tar's expense in improving their
rolling stock for the farmer's benent
and not make nim Day for it in the
eQ,i? He fao thinks otherwise is
badly left. Better for farmer it
he wre able to freight the present
way. We want no double-decfeer- s.

Let the navy department see to that
better for our members to remedy
the evil that kills so many of oar hogs
and stock, than erecting monuments
to away what we have not ot.

Wat-t- b.
'
'

Kailromd.
Objections to the sovernment own

ing and operating railroads, mention- -
ed in comments by the Jocrsai. of
Jan. 2Sth

First. Increase number of cni--i
cial employes, thus giving opportuni-
ty of conuptiy seeking a continuance
of power by those in power.

Second. We are governed too
much already and this would '

another straw. J

These objections may be answered
jn tne yaafeee way by asking a ques- - '

sponsible power or an
' Tn rh arnTar if innb: a a tpower;

though a corrupt administration is
usually found working with the E. R.
rings who do control their employes
mare completely now, than could be
done were they directly employed by
the aavemment: because there ii? now

call them to account.
Second. Tod&v the railroads ex- -

ercise a power of taxation without
responsibility to people that no
governmeai uu sarin uare unuerta&e
to impose upon an intelligent people,
and it is no light argument in tavorof '

the pIan prapc6edy !rstj j lt make3 ,

their emploves (the people second, i

that we are now governed beyond
limit of reasonable endurance.

wjth no other adequate remedv
The United States employes are the

servants of the people, and responsi- -
UK " """" "ucwfnrtrpt this, thev aplrlnm lna siarht nf
a. nnssinlp hrp.ftpr. .r--- .-.-

The one obiection to deriving all t

the revenues of sovernment from i

railroads is the fact tha: it TrrirrfTUUtU
p lace the burden of government upon
the poorer classes It bein? well un
derstood that the consumer pays for
everything the man that eats corn,
whear beef, pork, burns coal,
lumber and iron is the man that paws

Jor ib-cad- s and running them. Tie
rich owners consume otten less than
the poor, and are but a small number,
so that the coat of transportation
comes mainly from the poorer class

.lau3itwill be seen that whilst theVf Tt Icare propertv is a large part of the
uty of government so that to protect

lue acs fii7e tne world for
Cuts. Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Eheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Pilea, or no pay required. It is guar- -
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 55 cents per
bfcx. For sale byDowtv & Chinn.

juaelS--y

The fort annual reDort of'tion, to wit: wnicn is saiest, a re

largest Life Insurance Company ofiacMjmlt w the amount of money or
world. The assets of the Mutual, i favor to be used by such rings, outside

under manasement of President F. ' their own discretion, and no one to

and the

sorrow

the
Mr.

who killed
first

the

the

and

writer

take
Joh

the

uses

formal-an- d Business College is now j the ngfat3 of the millionaire makes
121, an increase of over two hundred te larger share of expense in govern- -
per cent in sixteen weeks. The rail- - ' men 'be P?.01" cIasa woaId bav.e l

Pa7 the adaitioual amount recuuedroads have agreed to give student , m protect the property of the rich,
half fare at the beginning and close off and in a nnal settlement of this ques-eae- h

term. The superintendents of!on th ligh.t of today, we want
Douglas, Dodse, Sarpv, Saunders, no "a?8 thafare darf to indirectly

tax the poor for the benefit of theWaahington, Colfax and Cuming .ric Respectfully, A.
counties have been appointed the b
annual examininz board of the Nor-- 1 ' ' ZIBcUIea' Araica alve.m,,, chi . !.:- -. i

has the

this
each and of who

assistance dur-
ing the bereavement,

heartfelt

the

man

want
read

tax-paye- rs

the

in

add

irresponsible

the

in

&

JAMES E.
Has naw on hand a

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,

EtchenSuits,!
in foe sole at

mmmiseKESV --) v-- zmtj.m m.

ia illSmHBFine Hearse at the
OOH.1 OX ELETOTH STBEET,

COLUilBUS.

WERMUTH &
DT--

ao-- tf

JL

Mrs. Mary A. of
Pa., was for air years ;

!

with and j

which time the best coald i

give no relief. Her life was
of, until in last she
a Bottle of Xew
when relief waa felt, and
bv its use for a short time '

'

ahe wa in
'

Jesh oO lbs. in a tew ,

Free Trial of this certain
cure of all Throat and '

at & Drug Store.
IL00. 4 i

Tkew Are 9ilii Fact
The best blood and j

ever within the !

reach of truly is I

' the '

o. ,

Liver,
Waak or any ais-ea- se

of the or
an tonic or

mild will and
the best and only cer-

tain cure They act
and every bottle
to give entire or money

Sold at fiftv" cent3 a dottle
&

Letter- - L.Lt. !

'The Ha,- - r t,,,..!,.15 a lijy U. UUVlui.U
letters remaining in tne in

v
Xeb . for the week"

t eD. 14. i--M.

--ilisa Nellie Bianop.
I. John
1 Thomas
31 J. X.
S .ilr simon. jliss Liasle nuilivan.
W I. W. VTm. J. "STUder.
If not ealied for m 30 day3 will be sent

to the dead ietter oifiee. D.
C 'When called for pieaae

as theae letters are kept
H. J. P. .JL,

Nebr.

At
Neb on the evening of fcith.
ISfi.l. by Mr. iamuel Saaano n.
of aad Miss Morten, of

Neb.
In the short time that Mr. 5haanon has

been a of hi has woo
?0iden both and in a
business way. The bride is a highly

young lady of The
extenda and

good wishes and truats that the recur-
rence of days may be so na mer-ou- s

taat there will be no roam lor cloudy
onea.

J A "TTfW Vlirn-ti-c- - :tt ,t T , m
after four montns' illness. John
aretl OO vears .

It is a fact that Mr. Jack-
son was never sick a day in his life, cor
took a doae of until last

when he became ill.

under this head ave
cent3 a line each insertion.

of
at Wm.

For good younz stock of
all call at stock j

farm. A. 30- - tf

Wm. makes boots and shoes
in the best and uses only the
very best stack that can be proc ired
in the 52t

Wj have made to fur-
nish to the of thi paper,
that and stock

The for the i

small gnm of iLCO oer vear. The I

is at Neb., i

ill ? . r" mrnr Tin iv iiMvniiMi rnv- - if .t n-- 4tuhwa. - - w w w.-i- a ww

west.

- i j t .,
ouu awix k.uiuS ui luc f

farmer should take ir ,

CCUU 41.IAJ U ULU2 UUitC iUJ.il wc AUl
have the sent; to i

Sale
One snan of well neavy ;

and a saddle pony.

Fer Stele.
3W 1 ,r.-.T-- Aww uui.iAat --.3 muii riuc wuuu, p-- i

1 "I " If Ml f Y- rl?,. l.i Jiv .12.00 per cord, -- IIi
Thos. Flvnn has on hand a Iare

of brick and is still '

mnrp. ThnaP xxrhn tnnar thpv shitUw - ' w - wj -- u.. !

be in need of brick would do well to
call at once. 11-- tf i

For-- Sale.
Two and Iota in. j

parto of the city, one of them
for a small only.

Terms at the
office. 40-- 4

31 tice to F;
"We have just a car load of

barb wire, which we offer for cash at!
very low "We also the
best and check ,'

rowers that have ever been ou
the we also sell the ,

and the new broad cast which
we warrant to give We
wonld likp to naye every
in and examine our spring icods.

42-- 2 Jt

MTTTZlSTG-EIR- ,
of

--DEAr.KRS

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

OF ALL

and

of the

fr Sale - WtemX.
2,000 acres of land for sale or cash

rent. or farm
Iari?- - hnv Tfinr? n;tnro nr? mnni
Ian terms. Call at
once on & Co., or the ander--
sizned.

42-t- f ifcrrat.
jmmi

Feb. 5th, S5, one three- -
light red short

ick less, horns turn in the
headt white star in and
heavv wi:h A
wm oe jjiven for her return or for

3-- lp Piatte P P.. Sebr.
Tmr Sale r Meat.

One of the best and
corn farms in the countv.

The Here.

MeaamrloLfele
Dailey, Tunkhan

nock, afflicted
Asthma Bronchitis, during

physicians
despaired

October procured
Dr.King's Discovery,

immediate
continuing

ccmpietelv cured, srainin.:
months.

Bottles
Laug Diaaec

Dowty China's
Large Bottles

purifier system
regulator placed

snffering humanity,
Electric Bitters. Inactivity

Biliousness. Jaundice,
stipation, Kidneys,

urinary organs, who-

ever requires appetizer,
stimulant, always

Electric Bitters
known. 3urely

quickly, guaranteed
satisfaction

refunded
bvDowxy Chinn.

following
post-otne- e,

Columbus. ending1

ilechalCBriec.
Enupp.

Lynch.
Meyer.

"VFieser.

TV"ashm:rtan.

separate.
HCDsOX.
Columbus.

MA2HTBE

SEAXXOS MORTON Haatia?s,
February

Sev.Janea,
this'city. Florence

Hastings.

reaident Columbus,
opinions socially

connected Fistinga.
Jocrsai. congratulations

sunshiny

DIED.

Jackson.

remarkable

medicine Sep-

tember,

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements

Choice qualitv Nebraska winter:
apples Becker's

breeding
kinds, Bloomingdale

Henrich.

Schiitz
styles,

market.

armnirements
subscribers

excellent agricultural
iaurnal. Xebrtusiui Farmer,

Farmer published Lincoln.

agriculture
Every

Former vou-Fe- r

mated.
mules, number-on- e

Price, delivered.

Krick:

number burning

dwelling houses
different
suitable family

reasonable. Inquire
JocaxAi.

received

figures. handle
cultivators, planters

placed
market, Esteriy

seeder,
satisfaction.

furmprmmc

Wtkmtth Boettcheh.

splendid assortment

BookCases,
Bureaus,

Sofas, &o,
Moderate I?riee.

COFJIKS, CASKETS,

FUNERAL GOODS.
KINDS.

EMBALMDfS UXDERTAKDifi.

Command, Public

NEBRASKA.

BCETTCHER,

Improved unimproved

Reasonable
Becher

Patrick
Heifer.

Strayed
year-ol- d heifer, color,

towards
forehead

roitaWa nwrd
information. Hrxrt Clayburs,

Center,

stock; grain
cnn4irino- -

Celebrated Moline "Wagon Sold

0f 450 acres, 160 under" cultivation, Wheat
with an abundance of hay and pas-- Cora
tare, creek running through the Corn
land; also tnree lmns wells ot zood Eve

Oats

wat aU waHry baildings olf Flouran(j a yQ 3caoo coge bv.
Will rent 320 of same and all the
above mentioned improvements and
cultivated land if desired-fo-r a term
of one or live years.

42-t- f Joejt Wxlxzr.
ew JUIIiaerv- - Store.

The undersigned ladies from Cor-ninf- f,

Iowa, wish to call attention to
the "fact that on March 1st. '35, they
will open a millmerv store m tnis

ty.in the building lately occupied
U AllUICl 3 UlClUUlUli ISIIUilU C3

taOlisnment, tnree doors north of
vi:"e uou. j.uev uc extensive. .
experience in tne business, conduct
an establishment that will be nrst-cli- ss

in every particular and suited to
the requirement? of the trade.

Mrs. D Houczs.
40-- 5t " Geo. Geoesk.

EEGAL NOTICE- - ;

At a resrular meeting of the Boaru of .

Supervisors, held at tne Court House in '

Columbus, on January 13th. 1S&5, the &I-- '

lowrair estimate of funds necessary to
defray county expenses for ensuin-- r year.
waj snnmitted by committee on Finance. '

"Ways aad Means, and unanimously
adapted by the Board, viz- -

For ordinary county revenue
including support of poor $25,000.00

For county bridj& fund 5.000.00
For county funding band fund 12.000.00
For general bndse bond fund
For oavment of interest on $100.- -

000.0t)of L. N.TV. E--S. bonds lO.0iXi.0O
For couaty band sinking fund S.000.0tl
For payment ot interest and 3

percent, principal on $15,000,- -
00 Butler Prec't bridge bonds 3,000.00

For payment of interest on $25,- -
000.00 of Columbus Precinct
E. E. bonds 2.000JX)

Total $ TLCOO.00
Bv order of the Board of Supervisori.

JOHN STArFFES. ,

Countv Clerk of Platte Co. Nebr.
Dated Columbus, Nebr . Jan. 21st. 13S3. .

40--tf

FI3IAL PKOOFS. I

Land OiBce at Grand Island. Neb !

Jan-2t)thlS- .

TOTICE ia herebv ziveu that the fol-- i

settlers have nled no--1
tice or their intention to make nnal ,

proof in support of thir claims, and
that said proofs will be made oefore
the Judire of the District court, far
Piatte Co. Neb., at Columous. Neoraska.
on March 12th. L;fe3. viz

Nlis Lundburr Homestead No. 5iJ63 i

far tne N. VT. '.' 5. VT. . Section 2s.
Township r. Same 3 west- - Lewis Ce-de- r.

Homestead No. 32U0. for tne W. s, j

N. W. .. section 2s. Townsmp t Sange
3 west- - Swan F Swanson. Homestead
No. ?tt02. for tne S. J. S TT. i. Section .

name the following witnessea to Drove!",,Bon .5M.I-d"-
ce

?pon;
eder. und Lewis Larson of Genoa. Neb

Jonx-- Anderson, of West Hili. Nea-- Nils
Lundburg, and 5 waa swanson. of Genoa.
Nebraska.

4W C.HOSTKTTSB, Register. .

F13IA1. PBOOF. i

Lind Onice at Grand Island. Nebi j

Feb. ItJth. 125. ,

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the fol- -'ii lowinr-uame- d settlerhos aled notice
of his intention to make tinai proof in
sunoart of his claim, and that said nroof
will be made before Clerk of tne Diatncs

oar at calumbus. Nebraska. oa March
- 'r" n Qnlt TT ...... 1 T--- at;ucorie n . oiuu:u.au&ji:3u:iu ju. mju

lowinr witnessea to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of. said

jland. viz: J. A. Zeigier. D. . Zeizier. ,

William ipple and Louis LiIe. all of
If x---,.. c tot?:ttes-- Rfr.

FT3AJ. PKOOF.
-- " w-- - vw.tjjerj h KX3J. '

tmv s t . t

i ,, ;J.;.ih.i. -- - ;

' """--.".JWj.- ci --i. lUUUUWC
ot his intention to moke nnal proof in
3upportof his claim. ant that said proof
will be made before thf Jude of the
District Court, at Columbus. Neb- -, on r

the 2sth day oCMarch, t55. vrt:
Heilirich Scaulz. Homeatead. No 10033,

for the E. J of S . E Section tf, Town-- i
ship 19 north, of Range I east, as addi--
tinn.il tn th W nf V 7 i.. nf .im" - - - ' -- -
section. He namea the following wit--
nesses to prove his continuous residence

"ld ,

aerain G. iuschen. Ludtke. ,

joaa Hlweg. Gottheo Kronae, aU of
BoheetP O Platte Countv. Neb.

W C.HOSTTTER.egister.

iBv " 35. JL-- ITOTEEK,
ARCHITECT.

22S3si. - aAH.333.1
lULSS ASD PK:rrICATIOS5 VCaSISHZD

--IT for all kinds of Public Buildings and j

fT1" iM?"- - Ahiof111 (

SSTj-ESSSSuSS-

T ocSaS!
John L. Eedick. Omaha; Eeaidence of
Han- - G. TV". E. Dersey. Masonic Hall,
Franon. Neb; Residence of C. C. Crow- -
eU-- Ei1-- Flxss National Bank. Blair,

h. esldeaee of Thos.Brvont. First
Notional Boat. Schuvlerr Neb and ma--
ny others. Kmo

f(jr iuj. of N.E.. section 2U.Town-wes- c
3hip aaalre 3 He names the fct- -

;V

UJIIOK CHTS1L
IIEE INSURANCE CO.

T CiacLuati,

Jehu Davis. President- -
X-- P. Maxaiall. Secretary.

Assets over --ix&mM.
Issues the popular Lire Hate Endow-

ment Policy.
Over 30U.G4JO oM ia Xebnsicx ia toe

pnat two ye:in, and over M,Q(W ia Co-
lumbus.

Alio makes loaa on EUal tate aa
lanz time at a low rate of interest. For
tarms apply to

M. D. THUBaTOS, Special Agt.
Onrac: At Jochxai. aaactna.

2febr. M.tr

GROCERIES,

Crockery and GlaKware
Tan will always tid a F&E5K aad wait

elected atockv

We hoadle the Mlebratad

CtiarfigisfHM

TTIgTr zxrarJcer price paid tkrr
ouzvtry ptodnoe.

City orders delivered free of charg;

ETTelephone Xo.atL

HENRY BAGATZ,
Kleveatfc Street,

42--tf

COLT7XHT3 XA2XXTS.
Our auotations of the morkata ore

are crrctand reliable at the time.
ca try, ac.

. so
in ear 21
shelled jr
new, n

t

2C0273
PHODCCX.

Butter, 10ai3
I?S3, 2325
Potatoes, 23J

3C2AT3.
Earns, 10313
Shoulders, 12
Sides, 12

rxrs stock.
FasHozs 3 s034 00
FatCattle 50
Sheep 3 0U

COAi.
IWa 5Q
Hard WOO

Sock springs nut 8 30
Sock Springs lump T 00

Caroou. 00

Colorado 00

TAX-5AL- XOTICE.
To A- - Jf. Fan

ARE HEKBT cotided. that theYOU descnied as follow- to-w- it

Lots nve and six. in block numbered one
hundred and tweatv-- x as shown and
recorued ou the Iitaozraphed plat of the
town . now city of iotutnbu.-t- . Plattd
countv. Nebr.. w-l- - purchased on the
ln Uay of Hay. IsoS. at tax-sa- le by Ed-
ward 'larlc. and was taxed and delin-
quent far the years 171 to K?). inclusive.
tnat the same was taxed la the aams of
A. M. Fall, and tnat the time of re-

demption will expire ou the I4ta day of
May, kvv. 41- -1 Edwaed Class.

F53AL. PKOOF.
Land OtSce at Grand Island. Neb.,)

Jan. 31st. lsS3. i
"V'OTICE is hereby given that the
.l.1 following-name- d settler has aled
notice of nis intention to make nnal
proof m support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made befors the Judge
of the District Court at Columbus. Ne-

braska, on the I4th dav of March, 1383,
viz:

Fritz Hyttrsfc. Eameatead No. 11733.
for the E. 4. s. E. . secuon W. Town-sni- p

13, north, of Sange 2 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz EmilKrings.
Joe. Knn:rs.Jan. Zoaan. Chorlea 5chaw-iz- a.

all af'Humpnrey. P. O. Platte Coua-
ty. Nebraska.

41--6 C. HOaTETTEE. Register.

FI7IAI. PKOOF.
Land OiSce. Grand Island. NebJ

Feo. 5th. L)5. f
VTOTICE is hereby given that the fol-1.- N

lowimr named settler has nled notice
of hia intention to make dual proof in sup-oo-rt

of his claim, aad that said p roof will
be made before Cterk ot District Court
of Platte county, at Columbus, Neb., on
March 2sth. lais-l-. viz

Jobs L.C. Read, for the 5. V N. W
. "W- - S. " E. . Sectioa 2S. Township

17. north of Range 2 west. He name
the followinz witnesses to prove nis con-tinuo- ua

residence upoa. and. cultivation
of, said iaad. viz Cariatian Bremz,
James L. Tnpp. John C. Taitaker,
Frederick Meadet. ait o. Duncaa. Neb.

43j i. . HTETTER. Register.

Red Clover,
White Clover,

Alsyke,
Timothy,

Blue Grass,
Millet and

HiingariarL seeds,
JL.T

Herman Oehlrich & Bros.
Grocery Store

GEOCERLES !

ALATr O HAND A FULL AND
NS"" LINE OF GROCERIES

Tv-E- 5EI.EUTED.

FRUITS ?.
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OIT
BEST QCALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD i "WELL. SELECTED 5TOCZ,
ALWAYS AS CHEAP AS THE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

S3" THAT DEFY COMPETITION, k

BUTTER AHD EGGS
And all kinds of' country produce ta

Teen in trade, and all goods deliv-
ered free of charge to any

part of the city.

ELOTJE!Vinrp ONI.Y THE BEST G2ADES OF
FLOCK.

10--tf J. B. mEMJtMAJl.


